**BOOKING APPOINTMENTS from the comfort of home**

• **Log onto your student portal**
  (Visit WWW.LACITYCOLLEGE.EDU, click “For Students,” then “Student Email SIS,” then enter your information)

• **Select “Manage Classes”**
  (Search for Tutor 001T, class 29957 with Brian Rozendal. Avoid clicking blue-text hyperlink)

• **Enroll in class**
  Step 1 - press “Next”
  Step 2 - press “Accept” (no permission code needed)
  Step 3 - press “Enroll”

• **Register at lacitycollege.mywconline.com/register.php**

• **Schedule appointments at lacitycollege.mywconline.com**
  (60-minute sessions, up to two hours a week. Don’t wait until the last minute! Click on any white time block to reserve an appointment)

**Need FYE or Class Credit?**
Make an appointment for any of our services:
• One-on-One Tutoring
• Building Blocks Workshops
• LaunchPad (Independent Study)